
Have You Protection
. AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE 7
You iganuol allurd to take vnur own

rlHk KRiiMt lone by Ore. Remember that
we repreiinnt
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be Klail to call on you when you
want ure Inxurance uia really protects,
Drop u a card and we ll do the rent.

We are auenta in thin county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
ana can rurnlHli security for County
uiuuima, uauK ouiciam, eio.

CJ. All & SON.
TIONEHTA and KELLETTVILLE.PA

12
Pnsitlous own r fld by our otnilents during

tue iiiuniu 01 Marcu.

Hvery CSmdiiate Employed
Our old record In knot umwl
Speolal Muring aud Hummer rates

Warren Iliisinesfi College,
C. W. Smltb, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AI1VKHTISK.1IKNTN.

I.ammers. Ad.
I.hVlitCo. Ad.
Ilarvov Krite. Ad.
Tbe Prlnlx Co. Ad.
HoKitH A Huhl. Ad.
The K Inter Co. Ad.
Oil City Trust Oo. Ad.
.Smart t Slllmrborif. Ad.
Portwl Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
ftlitwnrth Hardware, locals.
Warren MuHlneK College. Ad.
Thornwooci Lumber Co. Reader.
W. A H. Walker, Pllt8burKb. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.50.

la your subscription paid?
You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf

and Hherlll" letters arrived
tU is morning too late lor publication.

We will repair your old lawn mower
or sell you a new one, all prices. 8. S.
Blgworth. It

See our poroh furniture. Interior
pairila and Interior and exterior var-

nishes. 8. 8. Higworlb. It
The Ledebur Oil Co. shot a well

Tuesday on the Transit tract, Uermao
11111, which will make an average pro- -

t.in. r... it...,uutTii mi ilia, iiciu.
For rbeuiiiatisin you will find noth-

ing better than Chamberlain's Liniment.
Try it and see how quickly it gives

For sale by all dealers.
The Kpworlh League will serve Ice

cream and cake in the basement of the
M. 10. church next Friday evening, be-

ginning at 7:30. You are Invited.

. Wantkd, Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlnnesta, Pa.

All members of the Tionesta High
School Alumni are requested to pay their
annual dues to .Mlajs Hazel Fonea, Secre-
tary, or Miss Louie Foreman, Treasurer,
before May 5th.

Oleomargarine always fresh, alwaya
the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20c per pound in nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kelletlville, Pa. tf

r- -A number of sharp electrical storms
lias visited this section during the past
week accompanied by copious rains, and
In one Instsnce Friday afternoon hail-aton-

of no mean sine rattled down un-

til the ground was fairly white.
Mrs. Margaret McManigle, mother of

X. N. McManigle, of May burg, this coun-
ty, died April 7tb, at her borne Id Rose
township, Jefferson county. She was
aged about 78 years. Her husband,
Robert McManigle, died March 14, 1012.

Dr. M. W. Kaston, Osteopathic Physi-
cian, of Oil City, will visit Tionesta every
Wednesday. See him at the Central
House. Setting bones aud the treatment
of nervous and chronic diseases a spoolal
ty, Ureatest success ill all kinds of
chronic dixeases.

J. A." DeVilder, of Clarion, an ex-

perienced millwright, arrived here Mon-

day and will have charge of the erection
of the saw mill of Coleman & Watson at
John's run, work on which was begun
last Thursday. The main floor plan of
the structure will be about 34x135 feet.

. On Thursday, April llih, the Nebras-
ka W.C.T.U. met at the home of M rs. Ida
McKown, superintendent of Sabbath
obs.ii vauct). Seveial very Interesting
papers were read on the subject and a
general discussion followed by the ladies.
At the close of the meeting Mrs. McKown
and Mrs, Alice Neal served a very dainty
lunch.

A case of diphlberia developed in the
family of C. C. Baker at Marienville
Monday morning, one child being af-

fected. As three children of this family
bad been attending the public schools,
the school board took prompt and proper
action in closing the schools for two days
that the school building might be thor-
oughly fumigated.

The swelling and bursting of the
buds on the maples and other soft trees,
the springing into life of all vegetation
and the rich green of tbe lawns are evi-

dences of the rapid strides toward spring
that have been so noticeable within the
past two days as to show a difference
from one hour to the other. Blest har-

bingers of spring! hailed with joy by
every living creature!

Shorman McKown, Iho eleven-year-ol- d

son of George McKown, of Nebras
ka, had a bad axh cut Jin the top of his
bead Tuesday afternoon and was brought
to town to have the wound sewed up by
Dr. Bovard. The boy was playing about
the mill when one ol the workmen threw
a piece of board over the runway, which
struck bim on the head and cut a gaRli
over three inches long.

Yesterday at Brookston, Forest coun-
ty, Game Warden Hockenbury arrested
two unnaturalized foreigners for Illegal
hunting. The men were Mike Kono-k- y

and Erick Carlson, both residents of
Brookston. They were taken before
Justice of the Peace A. C. Greg at
Brookston and lined $25 aud costs each.
The guns, a shotgun and a rille, were con-

fiscated and sent to the game commission
at Harrutburg. Warren Times, 12th.

-- Rev. A. C. Kills, of Oil City, gave
highly Interesting talk to the Methodist
Brotherhood last Friday evening and
there was a good attendance. The rev
erend gentleman possesses a rich fund of
humor along with good descriptive pow
era, aud gave an entertaining description
of trip by himself and wife through
England, Scotland, Ireland, France and
Belgium. The time was all too abort

The boya who have been angling for
suckers since the stage of water "has got
fit" report au Immense orop of "alii
gators," "water-doiB,- " "bei I benders," or
whatever you want to call them. One
lellow caught 24 of the sliuioy things In
lew hours' fishing, and only 6 suckers,
which is about the ratio that most of the
fishermen repoit them. It la a good
thing to relieve the streams of these
nuisances and tboy should be utterly des
troyed wbeu once you have them on the
beech.

Section 1425 of the school code re-

quires that school directors In every dis-

trict cause to be made by the attendance
ollluers, teachers or other persona em
ployed for this purpose an accurate enu
merallon of all the children between the
ages of 6 and 1(1 within tbe district. This
enumeration Is to te made between
April land Sept. 1, at the cost of the state,
lu books furnished by the department of
public Instruction. These booka have
been forwarded by the state superintend
entand may be secured by the school
directors at the office of the county super
inteiidenl or county treasurer.

Today a raft of 25 logs was brought
down the Allegheny and anchored at the
Newmaker and Reed Mill. Tbe raft was
brought from Corydon by two Indians
It is a reminder of "ye olden lyines,"
when It was uo uncommon sight to see
rafts of logs and lumber come down the
river and pass through Warren, many of
them being so large that they would ex
tend from the Suspension bridge to the
Pennsylvania railroad tracks near tbe
depot, Warren Mirror. Time was when
rafting on the river was a very common
Industry, and some fine specimens were
floated through here, but Iho oldest "old
timer" will have to sdmlt that a raft
three-quarter- s of a m'le long is a heck of
a big raft to be floated on tbe Allegheny

Tbe first arrest In tbe crusade that la
being made by the Warren County
Liquor Dealers' Association against the
"agentB" who are furnishing liquor to
men of known intemperate habits was
made Friday by Officer Berlin, when be
placed Walter Sweeting under arrest on
the charge of having bought a half pint of
whiskey for Clarence Mahood, a man of
known intemperate habits. Officer Ber-

lin alleges that he saw Sweeting give Ma
hood tbe bottle of liquor and that Mahood
was about to take a drink of it when thny
were both placed under arrest. As a pre'
caution against the men getting together
and making up a story, Sweeting was
takeu to the county jail, while Mahood
was held as a witness In the city lockup.

The game and fish protective associa
tion of this place received a consignment
of brook trout Monday from the Corry
hatchery which were worth while. There
were 30 cans containing an average of
about 20 trout each, the average length of
which were over eight inches. These are
"breeders" which tbe hatchery baa bad
tbe use of and are sending nut for dis- -

trlputlon In the mountain streams, thus
making room for tlie young stock at tbn
hatchery. The trout were distributed in
the streams of this section by tbe associa-
tion in good shape, less than one per cent,
having died In transit. Eight cans were
put off at Hickory station, landlord Can- -

field of the Globe Hotel taking charge
and depositing them in tbe streams of
that community.

Some unusual prosecutions for viola
tion of the State's pure food laws appear
on the lists of tbe State Dairy aud Food
Division for tbe last week, Indicating
that numerous lines are being gone into
as well as di led fruits, condiments, meats
and various food products. In one case a
produce dealer was arrested for selling
potatoes that were so bad that they were
unfit for lood, the lot having been rep-

resented as good all the way through. In
another Instance an agent caused the
arrest of a grocer who sold dates covered
with mould, while two suits were
brought In counties wide apart for selling
rotten apples. Tbe commissioner has
takon the position that vegetables and
fruit as well as fish come under his juris
diction and that when they are offered
unfit for eating and cooking arrests will
be made.

F. S. Dell, a field agent for the Cbost- -

nut Blight Commission, with headquar-
ters in Philadelphia, is In Tionesta and
will make his headquarters here for some
time to investigate as to whether tbe
blight has made Its appearance on tbe
tret s In Forest county. Tbe last legisla-

ture made an appropriation of $250,000 to
eradicate the disease and Governor Tener
appointed Ibe commission with 8, B.
Detwiler as executive officer. The dis
ease is a fungus growth Bhowing on the
bark aud tbe tree begins to wither aud
die at the top. Tbe disease is said to have
been brought to America In UK) I from
Japan in a shipment nf lumber to Brook-
lyn, N. Y. It has made Its appearance in
ten states, and while it has only been
found in isolated spola lu western Penn
sylvania, baa done great damage to tbe
chestnut trees in tbe eastern part of the
state. The damage caused by tbe blight
up to 11)11 is estimated to reach $25,000,- -

000. When an Infected tree is found It to

marked and the owner notified and be Is
asked to cut it down and destroy it.

-- In a letter dated April 6, from John
H. Dotterer, a former well known Forest
oounty hoy, but for sevnral years past a
resident of Ostramler, Wash., In which he
encloses a renewal of his subscription, be
says; Your paper is aure a welcome
weekly visitor and we enjoy it greatly.
I am sending you by this mail a few
little fish that we caught aud dried. They
are called Columbia river smelt. They
were "running" very thick Ibis season.
I was told that a man dipped up 500 at
one dip with net, and I don't doubt the
story. The fish came and are all right
Ed I have been running the lawn
mower this evening so you may know It

so't 40 below zero. Old Washington Is

hard to beat. The Ostrander Railroad fc

Timber Co. sawed some sticks that
squared 46 inches and were 70 feet long.
1 wish you cou in nave seen tnese logs be-

fore tbev were sawod; they were mon
itors. The company has a big log in the
woods that measures 5!) inches at the top,
V,i feet at the stump and Is 80 feet long.
That is some log. Don't you ihinkT Mr.
and Mrs. K. E. Stitzlnger, of New Castle,
Pa., paid Mr. K. S. Collins aud myself a
abort visit recently.

PERSONAL.

-- Dr. W. W. Serrill, of Kellettvllle, was
a visitor In Tionesta Tuesday.

N. O. Cole of Nebraska was one of
our welcome callers Thursday.

Dr. F. E. Allison of Nebraska was
friendly caller at tbe Republican office
yesterday.

George Hunter came down from
Sheffield Saturday to vote aud remained
until Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Lawrence and Miss Berth
are visiting tbe former's daughter, Mrs,
E. W. Eitzgerald, at Kane.

Misses May and Grace Maya have
taken positions as salesladies In The
K Inter Company Store at Oil City.

Miss Lenore Ritchey returned las
week from a six weeks' visit In Pitt'
burgh, Ford City, and other places.

Mrs. John Saylor has returned from
Ridway to make ber home in Tionesta
and at present la at Moses Uepler's.

Profs. Straw bridge and Black, of the
Marienville high school faculty, were
visitors In this end of the county Salur
day.

Rev, U. A. Bailey la attending the
annual meeting of Clarion Presbytery a
ltrockway ville, Jefferson county, this
week.

Tbe Rkpuiilican had two ploasan
callers Wednesday afternoon in the per
sons of Frank Witberell of Endeavor, aud
Harry Lovell of Muzette.

Mrs, Thomas Snndgrass has been In
Oil City since Friday, called there by the
critical Illness ol ber daughter, Mrs.
Claude Himebaugh. At last accounts
she was improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Weaver moved
their Lousebold goods to Kennerdell,
Venango county, Monday, aud have gone
to that place, wbere Mr. Weaver will
have charge of an oil lease for his uncle,
Andrew Rapp.

Dr. L. D. Bowman of Jamestown, N
Y., passed through town Friday on his
way to where he was called
professionally. Tbe Doctor found time
to stop long enough to shake bands with
a number of bis old Tionesta friends.

Kepler Davis is home for a brief va
cation from bis studies at Anapolls, Md
He was in Warren yesterday and took the
examination tor entrance as a cadet in the
Naval Academy at Annapolis, for which
be has been nominated by Congressman
Speer. That Kepler will pass high in
this test goes without saying.

Subscription renewals from tbe fid- -

lowing persons are thaokfully acknowl
edged: Frank Witberell, Endeavor
Charles Carlson, Tioneats: H. E. Lovell,
Muzette; Mrs. M. Andrews, Collinwood,
Ohio; Leo. F. Keating, Marienville; J. H.
Dotterier, Ostrander, Wash.; N. G. Cole,
Nebraska; H. A, Dotterrer, Muzette; W.
H. haul, Pittsburg, Pa.

The junior olasa nf the Tionesta high
school gave a very enjoyable reception to
the class of 1012, in Relief Corps ball,
Saturday evening from 8:30 to 11:00. All
but one of the nine members of tbe sen
ior class were in attendance. The prin
deal, F. W.Gill, and Parker Flick were
also guests. The amusement of tbe eve
ning took tbe form of progressive games
and tine refreshments at tbe close con
slated of Ice oream, cake and cocoa. The
favors were red roses for the seniors,
their class flower, and red carnations for
all the others in attendance.

License and Argument Court.

Court convened yesterday with Presi
dent Judge Hinckley aud Associates Aul
and Morgan on tbe bench. Tbe main
business of Ibis session being the hear
ing on the license applications, the list
was gone over. No remonstrances were
presented, but Attorney Say era of Frank
lin presented petitions from citizens of
Green, Harmony and Hickory townships
and Tionesta borough, asking tbe court
to rule against licensees selling liquor by
the bottle to be used and drank off the
premises. Judge Hinckley said in sub
stance that it did not lie within tbe
power of the court to make a rule pro
hibiting such sales, but admonished tbe
applicants to use caution In the matter of
bottle sellingTand as to nicking further
restrictions along tbia line the court
would take the question under advise-
ment for future consideration. Tbe fol-

lowing applications were then granted:
Joseph B. Pierce, Hotel Weaver; R. A.

Fulton, Central Hotel, Tionesta,
L. W. Daua, Keystone Hotel; Joseph J.

Young, New Marien Hotel, Marienville.
UarryS. Canfield, Globe Hotel, West

Hickory.
RKPU8ED.

Jennie Putnam, Hotel, West Hickory.
Besides the license hearings In court

yesterday the following othor matters en-

gaged tbe court's attention:
An inquisition to oondemn and sell tbe

real estate of what was formerly tbe Tio-
nesta mantel factory, was approved by
tbe court.

Henry Blum was appointed collector of
taxes In Tionesta township to fill the va
cancy caused by tbe resignation of Wm.
Nlcol.

Tbe road supervisors of Hickory and
Tionesta townships were granted leave to
levy an an additional five mill tax In
each of those townships.

The case of J. F. Proper va. J. C. Dunn,
on a motion to open Judgment, was ar-

gued in open court and Judge Hinckley
took Ibe papers with him, withholding
decision for the time being.

I'larington.

A base ball team was organized last
week under Manager Height, who Is
looking lor a good seasou. He has a
number of players signed who will make
good. They will alart practice soon.

We are having some nice days along
with some bad ones.

Tho farmers will soon start to plowing
and planting.

Mr. Burkett, with a crew ol men is
working the roads, they are in fine shape.

The owners of the boat scaffolds have
tarted work and expect to build a num

ber nf boats between now and fall.
John Hottel and Charlie Coon came up

from Einlentoo to see friends and vote.
We have had some high water In tbe

river lately.
Tbe local boya are wishing tbe basket

ball season had lasted longer as they
wanted to lake a few more scalps. They
lost but one game this year.

Don't be surprised if you have an at
tack nf rheumatism this spring. Just rub
tbe affected parts freely with Chamber-
lain's Liniment and it will soon disappear.
Sold by all dealers.

This Well at Mayburg is a Mile Deep.

V
T. 'HJ 111 arc

.ft ! i ill

The photograph here given is a fairly
good one of the deep well being drilled at
Mayburg, this county, and which is doubt-
less the deepest one ever sunk in this or
any other country, at least so fur as any
known record is concerned. Mr. Richards
gives the following complete account of the
deep hole which must grow in value as the
years puss:

Maviiukii, Pa., April 3, 1!II2.

Eiutoh Kki'UIimcah: The deep well at
Maybnrg Is owned and carried on by Col-

lins & Richards, T. I). Collins, of Nebras-
ka., Pa., and Win. Richards, of Mayburg.
It is located about h of a mile up
tho Arncr brunch of liolis creek, on war-ru-

No. 52.'K. Tho locution is along the
western line of the tract, uhout half way
from the corners. Sea level, 1,200 feet, cas-

ing 400 feet.

The rig is a regular style standard rig, but
redesigned by Wm. Richards, and built by
James A. Huling, of Tionesta, in the
spring of 1010. Derrick 100 feet high by 22

feet base, legs 2x10 hy 2x12. Tho 2x10 arc
double all the way up. Two-inc- h girths
and braces about half way up. Hull wheels
nine feet in diameter, three tugs and two

bruke irons, h shaft covered
with a three-eighth- s steel covering. The
sides of the spool where the wire cable is
wound is three-eighth- s steel bolted onto
four segments of 8x21 beech. This makes
an excellent job and prevents the cutting of
the shaft, which would be done if not well
protected. The gudgeons of the bull wheel
are six inches in diameter. Derrick pulley
:Ui inches with six-inc- h hearings. The bund
wheel is 13 feet in diameter, large crunk,
wrist pin 5x:iJ-inc- li pin, tool steel. The
sand reel is regular California straight line
style, iron pulleys fuco. It curries
(1,000 feet of one-ha- lf Inch sund line, four- -

inch steel shuft. Works good. National
Supply Co. sand reel and bund wheel irons.

The walking beam is 1 1x25 good old For
est county white pine with a steel truss over
the top of it of soft steel. Under
the middle of this truss, which is uhout
three inches high in the center of the beam,
is a set of cur springs, which gives it uhout
the right spring, uud lets the pine beam
come into pluy.

The engine is a Struthers & Wells 12x12- -

incli regular drilling engine, rated at 35 h.
p., and is eertuinly a very fine piece of ma
chinery. The belt is a six-pl- y rub-

ber of very extra quulity. Boiler 00 h. p.,
but we do not need that much.

The rig timbers ure extra heavy, and
there is an extra inuin sill under the mud
sills. Then both main sills bolted together
and the cap of the jack post bolted down to
tho main sills, which seems to give us just
about tlie right tiling, for there is no lift
ing of timbers, and now at 5,2oo feet deep
there is not a quiver in tlie timbers.

The cable is a one-inc- h steel wire line
mudo by the Williamsport Wire Hope Co.
It is 0,500 feet long and is doing good ser-

vice.
We run now u stem of

steel. Jure, bits and rope socket of regular
hole style, only a little heavy. The

stem on tlie upper part of the holo was
15 feet by steel.

The well was started lu May, 1010, under
contract for 3,500 feet, Ed. Christy, con

Death of an Eccentric Octogenarian.

W. T. Kerr, whose home for 20 years
was at the mouth ol Fools creek, iu Howe
township, Forest county, Pa., died on
Monday, April 8, 1012, at the home of
Justice Luse, at the ripe age of 81 years.
He was a Jolly old fellow, liked by all
who knew III in for bis wit and humor
which always was a part of him, and In

his last illness neighbors and friends saw
to it that be needed nothing that would
make bis last daya on earth comfortablo
and peaceful. Little was known of tbe
old man except that he was a native of
Ireland, and had followed the vacation of
a sailor In bis younger days. He bad lit
tle to say of bis past life. To his friends
he was known as "Pat Griddleskln," and
few knew him by any other designation
and believed that to be his real name. He
made few requests when he realized Hint
the end was near, but expressed a desire
that bis remains be laid to rest in the
Whig Hill cemetery, staling that enough
money would lie found in his possession
to give him a "decent burial" as he put
II. This was found to be true and on
Wednesday following bis death Irieuds
carried out to the letter the old man's
request, a prayer and short song service
being held before leaving the bouse.

Pkopi.k ought to keep sweet under all
circumstances, thinks (he Punxsutawney

it. Thev would live lonuer. have
belter health aud more friends and be
urn b happier than by nursing a grouch
and harboring bitterness In I heir hearts.
Bu rns puts the idea In this language;

O it upon the tempest ol anger, the
acr imouious gall of fretful iinpulionco,
the solemn frost of lowering resentment.
or the corrodin doIhoii of withered envv
Tbey eat up the immortal part of a man,
ana nae me trauor iscariot, notray their
lord and roaster."

tr it?'.. j&

tractor, Ed. and Thns. U. GifTord, drillers,
Win. I.awson, of Cherry Grove, Pa., am
Win. Ledebur, of Starr, Pa., tool dressers.
After this contract was completed tlie well
was drilled by tlie day until it reached a
depth of 4,188 feet, when it was shut down
for the winter aud on account of bad caves
above the limestones. This cave, about
lot) feet in extent, was shut off with a live'
inch liner and tlie well drilled with smaller
tools, but other caves coming in below and
the liner being unsatisfactory, determined
me, in tlie spring of 1011, when we started
up again with T. B. Gilford, driller, and
Clifford Bulib, tool dresser, to try to shut
out the caving by using pure cement. We
found that it did the work in good shape,
and although we found caves for 300 feet,
we were successful in shutting them all out
and leaving us a jiood hole. We have so
far about 700 feet of flint rock, very hard to
drill, witli streaks of limestone and sand
down to tlie suit beds, where we found .V

feet of solid rock salt, then shale, lime-
stone, sand to 50 feet salt again, broken up
with soft rock and caving, which, we are
cementing now. This cave is about X0 feet
and much harder to handle than those in
the well above. It may he thut the suit has
some influence on the cement, but we cx
pect to overcome it and drill oil down
through the Clinton .sand and three Medina
sands, expecting by all the calculations we
can mukc to finish up and drill through the
lust Medina sand at 5,500 feet, if the well
is dry. Then below tljut is the Trenton
rock, which has yielded such vast quanti
ties of oil and gas in Ohio and Indiana,
but that would take us, say, 8,0ml feet.
Whether thut depth cun bo reached with
our present method of drilling, only the
trial with a full pocketbook back of it can
tell, and some of the old determination to
get there Unit has been characteristic of the
oil fields, aud has so fur won out and made
western l'ennsylviiiiia what it is. When it
is up to old Forest county to show what
she cun do, I expect her to tuke her place
in the front ranks of achievement with
Venango, Butler, Clarion, Warren, or any
other oil and gus region, and to prove thut
the bruin and brawn is uhout equally dis
tributed through the oil regions. I think
thut depth could be reached, and after the
experience of ono well to find the require
ments of tho situation and what is really
needed to overcome the diflicultics to be
met, other wells would be drilled much
cheaper.

When I speak of expense and responsi-
bility on that side, I do not forget the
meed of pruisc that is due the boys doing
this kind of work, and while the expense
and constant outlay limy jar upon the bank
accounts of those who own the property,
the doing of the work that is so unusual,
the extra strain upon the cable, wheels,
beams, and in fact everything connected
with it seems to be strained beyond its
strength. It all has its effect upon the
nerves uud working powers, so thut twelve
hours of this high tension is equal to
uhout two days of ordinary drilling at an
average of 2,500 feet, and although we have
measured out as fur as possible at this date,
I am satisfied that the time will conic when
wells of 5,000 or 0,000 feet will bo drilled in
regular order and in a short time.

Yours truly, Wm. Kiciiahhs.

Interesting: to Bark Peelers.

The Thornwood Lumber Company are
offering experienced bark peelers tbe
following contract:- -

Memorandum of agreement between
the Thornwood Lumber Company of
Thorn wood, Pocahontas County, West
Va., parly of the first part and
of party of the second
part. Said party of the second part agrees
to furnish a crew of five experienced bark
peelers besides himself, six men in all lo
peel bark on the Thornwood Lumber Co'a
timber tract during the season of 1012.

It is agreed by the party of tbe first part
thoy will pay for a full eleven hour day,
$12 00 for each crew of six men and will
board these six men free of charge dur-
ing tbe bark peeling season. Said party
of the second part agrees to furnish one
bark peeling crew under the above agree-
ment, It being understood that at anytime
the work is unsatisfactory, Thornwood
Lumber Company has the right to aunull
the agreemont by giving three daya
notice and paying for services rendered.

Signed in duplicate this day
of April, 1012.

They expect to run about twenty bark
peeling crewa this year and will com-

mence early as they have a large quantity
of hem lock lo peel.

Why He Was Late.

"What maile you so lateT"
"I met SmKbsou."
"Well, that is no reason why you

should beau hour late getting borne to
supper."

"I kuow, but I asked him how be was
feeling, and he Insisted on telling me
about bis stomach trouble."

'Did you tell bim to take Chamber-Iain'- s

Tablets?"
"Sure, that la what be needs." Sold by

all dealers.

Reductions
la all lines. True, borja fide reduc-
tions, amounting in many cases to
more than the full-proG- t loss.

25 Per Cent. Off

On
All China, Leather Goods, Fancy
Hixes, Christmas Buz Siationery,
Framed Pictures, Jewelry, Leather
Books and Bonks in Boxes, Per
fumes, Ac.

20 Per Cent. Off

On
Books. Alger, Henty, Optic and
Meade U mks, 20c. All the Keprints
aud 50c Books at 40c.

Also New Editions.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

GETJUSY.

Spring Has Come
See What

New Things You
Want.

If it's a Carpet, Hugs. Oil Cloth.
Linoleum, Lice Curtains, Window
Shades, Ctrpet Sweeper, Curtain
Stretcher, or Wall Paper,

We Have It.
Our stock of House Furnishings

for Spring is complete.
We hope you will take a

Look Before You
Buy.

L.J.Hopkins

at $
crivoH

not a $4 Hat a

like

pair

.ST.

Latest

Find their way lo store surely
and promptly.

There as much style jewelry
as in anything else, is no ex-

cuse for being times ;

Any More

Don't Buy Garden Seeds
until you have seen our

stock.

As usual we have the nerson- -
ally tested seeds
know they will grow.

PR

It

to be Up to
in and look have

lots of new things to show you.
costs

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA OIL CITY, PA.

We sold Women's Pumps as
fast as we are now selling

our Pumps are best.

or

not be better.

Every woman them, so
riaintinesi), so much beauty

(1 $3 00 and $100.

&
Center, and Syca-

more Streets,

CITY,

in bulk and we

in at

Pa.

a

I. ftij ti. Our r..lilil Ken.
a man hia ihoiwiv'h mul at

Hat.

if bo nl,l nir.r.l i,

Hose iu all as aud

ICE:

And cost you no more
the you nothing

about.
Everything

this store.

We Ive & Green

One that in reliable qualities and no

We have crown by following this nolicv. becaupe it's kind of a nol- -

you like. Here are Suits and Overcoats that a man can safely his
faith to. Style, cut, quality, fit all of highest character 810 to $30.
No trouble fur nun to limi what they're lookiug for.

their most persoual and the clothes we show wero made
for

Wo special i'.Q ill Mats til our customer' Hilvfintni'M. TIip pploliputofl
Sletsou iii either soft or derbv stylus
sington at S3 in a fast black derbv
$2 but good

is in

we

The man is finicky his be pleased here. Arrow
Shirts, by Arrow Collar people, the Manhattan at $1 50
up. It a dollar for a shift is we'vo an extra for it.

Wbere is mau don't
wear them. We have wearing Silk

that look double the price.

41 5ENEA

Very

there
behind

Date.
Come around

Inspection nothing.

FRITZ,

Women's
Pumps.

them.

Perhaps the

The

Workmanship
could

likes much
about

them. 50,

LEVI
Cor. Seneca

Oil. IA.

Tionesta,

Good Store

ami
umtli

Unsierv
colors L'oo 50o

they
than know

H. O. Mapes,
Kepler Block,

II." Trading Slumps.

You Idea of

The

Doesn't Cost

HARVEY

Styles

CO.

Hardware

CLOThHER

kind

Is Like Ours:
specializes othor.

the

tho
young We've antici-

pated inclinations
them.

woudorfully

who about shirts will
made the and and

vour limit value

fbe who
good

per

HAMMERS
fOAS

&43

this

the

St..

never

the

Silk

icy pin

OIL CITY. PA


